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XLC3SC!.IS--Represe- n.ANGER Senator John.' V, Bu.rrus,n j BftlNG 60001
tative R." Gtezz- - Cherry, of Gaston, I UfK YT 6S.H0 fOR THElfCATAUQCj
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BANK ROLL-- 51V
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'VA chairman f the- - House, finance com- -

NNHAT5 THEJ
10 CtNT5mittjee,, fared,., better 'than Senator is.CENT AND THIS DATE JON

. y Miss Elizabeth White, of ', Tyner, Newman in the revenue scrap. Cherry COIN I CARRY
for lockMr,an4Mr W; E. White are ex

is all but an announced candidate fur
Speaker in 1937 and a lot of the boys
are. RaTOwof he can have it nn a nilvnr; pectjng as quests over the week-en- d

of .Guilford .County, .apparently, still
cant forget his primary campaign and
some folk believe' lie is; preparing to

jump ino the race for Governor along
with Lieutenant Governor AJf Gra-

ham, Clyde R. Hoe and (aU eomerB
ttat'-ttt- e revenue depart-

ment and the highway department ol
the State tried to defeat him, Burros

predicted that the next Governor of
this State- - will jaot be a. sales taxer.
Some political wise-acr- es interpreted

jpfatter., Representative Mbrphew, of

Woman's Oub Meets '"

Thursday Afternqpn
"4 , '

- The regular meeting of the Hert-

ford's Woman's Qub will be heid,,on
Thursday afternoon of next week at
the Community House, when the ne
president, Mrs. F. T. Johnson, will

preside for the first time.
The program, which, is furnished

JU,XB 'vUM 4 gllVUbk BI1U UC( BUU JSWJIW)
of Weldon; Mr, and Mrs. J. R.

rejtand their eon, Richard, of Rich Graham Courity; is also a. strong can
didate for Speaker but the 'Cherry.

'. Square, and Mrs? S. F. Pollard, of ites say he would-'- , not- - oppose the
BetheL, Gaston lawmaker; v These campaigns

forSpeaker start early an,d are car--
' Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Elliott, of

Weldon, are expected Saturday to
visit Mrs. Weldon's mother; Mrs. R.

He4 . on,, while you sleej V

his'speech Jn-- the SUte Senate as xne
by the Literary Department, repre- - St i
sented-by'ti- d- - f opemns. guhi to . bs f ftampalglvort5feMi lts EUiolt --wiH Return rGovernor. TROUBLE V The forecast is that i "snartment's annual contribution in thehomeon Monday, while Mrs. Elliott .J

will remain for a longer visit with heavy seas are ahead for Senator K.
B. Reynolds .'when he xuns for re, MUBSecatar Cari . Bailey, of

her mother.
election in 1939.. The latest candi

way of k program, is under the direc-

tion of Mrs. EL A. Whitley and Mrs.
Trim Wilson.

All club members am urged to be

present at this meeting.

M. Fled Morrill, of High Point, AFEV4 DAM LATER THEWashuxgtoB 'Coanti-want- s the world
to know tnat he is opposed, to diver-

sion of highway iands under the plan C ATALOw ARKrVfcodate to stick his " head out is Repre-
sentative Tarn C. Bowie, of Ashespent, the week-en- d in Hertford with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
FROM HOW ON We 5H0UU i
Vl C0IN TO . 6 THAN- K- .

LOOK CAftEFUU-YlFU- L TO TH&of Senate NewmJUJ,chaimnpfthlcoun is known WHATI HONCX'XXiOMNachman. at ricpy . S&ixipe. comthese "parts as the dictator of AsheWoman's Auxiliary COIN I GET- - lea OF CHICAGO
Senate nnanee comimnee ;ana oiners,
to levy the three $er '.cent tfhi tax
mrainst easoline and take tr.e cash

and the man 'who led the economy HEAR YOU
AAYp OUR

ITHlSCOiN 15

iust0,for AN OL.Q COIN ; BOR OUR 600U

''Mrs.' --Charles Johnson returned on

Saturday from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. JFermor Hobbs, in Richmond, Ya.

3rs. W. T. McMullan has returned
WORRIES ARC

bloc in the Legislature of But
the Ashe man has not been quite' as 15 A LUCKY WOi FOWOME J

To Meet Wednesday
The annual er District

OVCR' COIN v
from New Bern, where she 8Dent

out of money coJeiial ' under the
State's present six cer.t per gallon
gasoline tax. "I will be opposed to
anv diversion untl. my people are

stormy this session and a lot of his
fellow members ; are saying nice
things about hinu It's not much trou

week with her son and daughter-in-la-w,

Mr. .and Mrs. Edwin McMullan.
Meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal Church will be held
at Holy Trinity Church on Wednes-- . taken out f the mud," Senator Bailey ble to find a Senator or Representa

. .Mrs. T. F. Winslow and her daugh
ter. Miss Mae Wood Winslow, have tive who claims to have discussed the

Reynolds' 'situatidh' with llepresenta.--day, April. 24, w,hen jMr?. George
Hill, district President, will preside;

told the Upper branch Of the uenerai
'JitmuM'J'iM in the
inud and iv:wilf be.Trtffl Ruddier: in
his home' edunty -- of; Washington, if

Wilcox oimi Mrs. W; ; H, T Hudson I in Mrs. Fred Outland of Washington! 0Wle.:.vy4. -
?jff j t 55 v- -.

tlLL WINDS BLOW GOOD Re
Va,v.. ip N C, Diosecan President, vand Mrs,.

W;" S: Carawari, bit Columbia," Presi highway mbney r spent on au tne
things that have been aavanced be

daughter, Miss. Annie M. Pemberton, dent of the Edenton Convocation, will
be the speakers of the occasion.

cent investigations of conditions in
the State's prison system are likelyhave returned to their home at

after a visit to Mrs. Pern- - The meeting will be held m the

fore this session of the Legislature.

GOOD STORY Here's one that's
being told around the State Capitol
these days. Senator Harries New

to be productive of some good 'after
alL The attention of State as well asberton's daughter, Mrs. H. G. Wins church at 10:80, and luncheon will Re

served by the hostess auxiliary at the
Pariah House.

low, in Hertford. that of the Legislature was focused
on conditions brought about lanrelv
bv reduced asnnnristiona ' f IMfl.

Mrs. H. G. Winslow, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E L Pemberton,
and her. sister, Miss Annie M. Pem-
berton,, of Fayetteville, and Misses

Information Received
About Banded Bird

Tbti General Assembly gave the pris-j- m

a better break in order, to correct
the evils of ita predecessor and plac-
ed a stamp of appioval on the1 plan
to fire-pro-of

- the fire-tra- p Central
prison in Raleigh. ' It also appears

A blackbird killed at Belvidere last

man, chairman of Senate finance com-

mittee, of Jewish blood,--(accordin-g to
the story) was talking to Represen-
tative Tarn C. Bowie, of Ashe. "1

like the Jews very much," Bowie is
reported to have said,' adding, "I am

going to run for the United States
Senate." Whereupon Newman is said
to have replied, "I like the Gentiles
very much, Mr. Bowie, and I aid go-

ing to run for Lieutenant Governor."
Believe it or not, but it makes a good

winter was banded in Massachusetts
in 1931, according to .information ed

by H. K. Jordan, a colored
that some improvement in the parole
system will come as a result of bet

Up to S2f000,00 Each fcr Old Cci:a
W pay hlghesf Cash premium lor oM money. Mawy l mete
coins, or In cJreuUtionj You may have soma in your possession
now or-yo- u may bo given tome m chenoo for burcMto, Old
coins ore valuable, get ported. Our flluttratocf ombintton
catalog and Guide Boot is up to date. A ten cent 'mvestmont
may moan hundreds to you. ' ?.:"''We will pay up to $100.00 tor a 1894 S. Mint Disse.
Up f $5000 for a 181S Half Eaglo Hv Dollors.
Wo will pay op to $75.00 for q U. S. Half Caaf.
Larcjt. Copper Cent or valued up to $20000 tack.
Send 10c for ear latest combnatloa Catalog aad Guide

. Book, today-No- w. 4ad get PosfedT-Doit- 't Delay.

GLOBE COIN CO.
412 No. Michigan Aye. Chicago. III.

ter legislative knowledge of . prisonman, who shot the bird on the farm
of Dr. E. S. White.

Katharine. Winslow and Mary Wood
Koonce; visited Mrs. J. L. Tucker, in
Eoberson'ville,, on Friday..

Miss Evelyn JUddick spent the
week-en- d with her parents at Gates-vflte,:- v'

.
-

Mrs. F. X Johnson left Friday to
visit relatives at Sanford.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ambrose and
their daughter, Ruth, of South Nor-
folk, Va.,( and Miss India Griffin, of
Rocky Mount, were week-en- d guests
of Mr. en Mrs. C. W. Griffin, at
Durant's Neck.

Mrs. Louis Nachman, special agent

conditions.
Jordan fired into a covey of black

story.birds. When he picked up the birds
WORKING Col. T. LeRov Kirk--he had killed, one of them, somewhat PROMOTED Senator Lee L.

Gravely, of Nash, did himself somesmaller than the average blackbird,
was found to have a band on one lesr.

patrick and John Si McRae, both ed

Mecklenburg County candi-
dates for Governor, have been work-
ing around legislative halls recently

asking that the fiftder notify the Bu good as chairman of the Upper
house's appropriations committee and
went down the line in opposition to
the State's general sales - tax Now

reau of Biological Survey at Wash
ington.

A letter received last week from friends of Senator Gravely are pro-

mpting him to run for United

and 'it is probable that they may
have asked some of the boys 'for a
little assistance. It is noticable that
the State Capitol during sessions of
the General 'Assembly is a favorite
stamping ground for varying degrees
of candidates.

W. C. Henderson, Acting Chief, stat-
ed that the bird was a Cowbird and
was banded August 8, 1931, at North
Eastham, Cape Cod, Mass., by Oliver
L. Austin.

States Senate against-J- i Iff. Baile.
But the State Senate 'apparently la
enough for Mr. Graveftw t least he

of ,the ..Reliance Life Insurance Co.,
returned Saturday . from a trip to
Richmond, Va., where she attended a
dinner given' by her company. -

Walter G. Edwards spent the
week-en- d in Norfolk, Va, with
friends..

Mills Eure, of Richmond, Va., was
the' week-en- d guest of his mother,
Mrs. Bettie Eure, near Hertford.

ANXlbug T6 SERVE YOU. . READ THE ADS.1

The letter stated that by means of
has continued so far to-tu- a deaf
ear to the demand that he seek to
hitch his wagon to a Mghe tar. tthese numbered metal bands impor-

tant investigations relative to the
migrations and other facts in the life
histories of North American birds are
being advanced. The bands are at

BIG MISTAKE One Washington
Junior-Seni-or Banquet correspondent for a North Carolina

publication got his wires, crossed onSuccessful Affair the Rayburn bill which would put al-

most complete control of power com-

panies within the hands of the Fed
eral government This - "special"
wrote that Tar Heel representatives l3(g$i i.flVlg)lt 1- ifin both houses of Congress? were reL
cemng numerous communicationa in
favor of the bill. Admitting that he
was all wet this same, correspondent
later wrote that he was mistaken and O Plenty of Fresh Fruits and Veeretables is .

v

tached to' the birds by volunteer
both in the United States

and Canada, who serve without pay.
Success in the birdbanding work if
therefore dependent upon the report
of persons in both countries on such
banded birds as come to their atten- -
don.

Migratory waterfowl have been
banded in large numbers at more than
60 stations scattered over the conti-
nent and have .beei recovered as far
south as the northern part Of South
America.-- . Small . song birds have
been banded in still greater numbers,
and many interesting facts concern-
ing their movements are being discov-
ered. These data' are not only of
scientific importance but also are of
much service in the administration of
this valuable wild-li- fe resource. The
Biological Survey, accordingly, de

that the letters, telegrams- - and tele-

phone calV were in opposition to the the keyword to successful holiday menus.
v ' r.v

Rayburn bill A let of the natives of
this State have. a share or- - two of

(Continued from Page One)
Kirby, Grace Knowles, Lucille Lane,
Ruth Adelaide Nowell, Frances Per-ro-w,

Matti Bert Relfe, Viola Roger-lOn- T

Alice Stallings, Callie Stallings,
Peanie Stallings, Thelma Stanton,
Patricia Stephens, Nellie Mae Ward,
Leah. Whedbee, Bernice White, Leone
Williams, Mary Elizabeth Winslow,
Onelia Winslow, Claude Brinn, Carl
Britt, Fenton, Butler, Noah Felton,
Clyde, Harris, Wrightson . Jackson,
Ashby Jordan, Russell Nixon, Walter
Nixon, Edward Parker, Thomas an

Riddick, Vick Stallings,
Eugene Smith, Winfred Smith, Clay-
ton Thompson, Billy Tucker, Wallace
Weston,. Jame? Robert White, Robert
Wilder, Floyd Winslow, Oras Wins-lowy'a- nd

Elliott Layden.
Juniors: Stella Benton, Hazel

Bright, Thelma Chappell, Frances
Copeland, Blanche Davenport, Pearl
Davis, Louise Delaney, Fannie Eure,
Edith Everett, Jeannette Feilds,

bret them here direct from home markets, full 1

of energy-givin- g vitamins and extra-tast- y. -.stock in power companies and others
are of the opinion that it is-ba-

policy to give up State regulation to
Green Cabbasre, lb. :;gcthe Washington bureaus. Freight

rates in the hand of the Interstate
Commerce Commission have helped
form such opinion. ;

' .."

Red Hipe Tcmatots, K n.U.::.10c
New White Potatoes, lb? .r., fa

THREAT Former Lieutenant Gov bpnng Unions, bunch .L...:' iZ.JS& 1sires to nave a report on every
ed bird that may be recovered. ernor R. T. Fountain, who . was de

feated in 1982 by Governor. Ehring
haus is predicting that the next

Large Grapefruit 3 for 15cGovernor of North Carolina 'will not
be a friend of the Sales Tax. It's Winesap Apples .....4 lbs. 19c

Prepare To Plant,
Using Good Seed

The season is at hand for the
planting of farm crops in North
Carolina and alert farmers will see

hard to find friends of the three per
cent retail levy but it's also noticable CRAX

BUTTER CRACKERS
.DEL MONTE SPECIALSthat. Fountain ran on an aftH-sal- es

tax platform and that he is an an
nounced candidate against Senator J.that they have a plentiful supply of

fir. ': fW. Bailey for the Eastern Senate seat
In 1986. ; The same sales tax threats

Bartlctt
PEARS

Large Can3

REXNIJTM
OLEOMARGARINE

Lb. 15c
were hurled in 1931 when it was. gen.

Yellow Clhig
PEACHES

f ;;Lar0eCans

2 for 35c

Aia uoasey, Annie a. HolIoweU,
Alice .Hurdle, . Mary Wood Koonce,
Carolyn Lamb, Frances Lamb, Syble
Lamb, Miriam Lane, Adelaide Lay-
den, Mary Elizabeth Layden, Helen
Morgan, Ruth Nachman, Prue New-b- y,

Eula ; Nixon, Ullian Rae Perry,
Paulette, Perry, Hazel Pike, Marian
Raper, Mabel Spivey, Naomi Spivey,
Ruth ,Spivey, Hazel Stallings, 'Maude
Turner, AUie Mae Trueblood, Minnie
Umphlett,, Qnella Umphlett, Esther
Ward,. Etta Long Webb, Dorothy
Whedbee.- Burnette s Winslow, Clara
Winalowi Jean White, Emerson As-be-,,

Carlton , Barclift, Tim Brinni
Edwards Byrum,4William Dimmette,
John Robert'rreV Jesse. Lee Harrij,:
Kenheth" Hendren, ' Carroll. Xayden,

erally known that Mr. Fountain fav
ored such a tax on certain jiseleeted

good seed on hand.

The recent continuous rains over
most of the State will delay planting
somewhat but will give farmers the
needed opportunity to get all of their
planting, seed in readiness," says P.
H. Kime, plant breeding' agronomist
of the North,.. Carolina Experiment
Station. "UsuallyJt wai pay to re-.cle-an

cotton seed as well as the cow- -

21ccommodities.
"

. ;; '':f Royal Gelatins and
:;;v;lWdings : "

:rv ROSE TINTED RELISH
NOT SO GOOD Around jcommit-te- e

rooms and, hotel lobbies far Raleigh
you can hearj the ; boys '?whimpering
that Seimto'r'Sarrissi eV?nianp; ;6f
New Hanover, -- chairman sof the r Sen.

37i
"pfcasi the soybeans

:
and.:"ptheri;eed t Chocclateirinlilca.nown nancy: Only "the .'best! seedUFI.m I J . r ' I T TT- - . -

Should ha'lHUWi fwrnilaA tintuiv i nAef uiwa injruen, ;.. v.- - V 'MHIgf Be BALLARD CZ1 i4..4 .4 - p,Mier Shelto
'iris, Floyd ' Nixon, Elwood NowelT. oi cotion seea, .especially; ironr the

eastern part' of the State, indicate aLawrence Perry, .Roy Reed; Holt

ate;, finance committed, '.hasn't helped
hi prospective-campaig- for iUeuten-a-nt

Gbvrno.ty. his handling of the
biennial, revenue ..bill There ; was no
little complaint of Senator Newman's
attitude, in the Joint finance committee
but the rumblings grew louder when
the bill came to the Senate committee
after 'passing the House. i

onon. nenrv atoxes. James 'racuocic. low percentage of germination. Wheat Kric?ic3would : suggest ; that every ' cotton; wuiyiucbk, vwxora w Il
ium; tws ui ana jnrs. r. l. Jojrn-- farmer give his cotton seed a germi
son,; jar. ana Mrs. tu. ti. uunay, . 01 natio test before planting.1 i'.h 2r!:' nit 0UUMCII VUf , , JU Utt JU. u. v.

Those who are' in doubt as to the.Eucsv Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hefren, ..rCROWDED FHSLDA lot; of peo
pmnAr:

..;" t J u i

I.r. 1
SOOTTY ALLAN'Smost suitable varieties of cotton. ple interested in Democrats: pou::tar. ana xars. a, u Btoxes, airs. w.

tics fat the Ninth Congressiosal Die- -E. V.Vie, Mrs. George Fearing, Julia corn nd .other crops te plant fn their
immediate sections can otta!a tie re trij rrivatoly express the hepe thatJane Fearing and Charles

f Elftabeth Cityt m rtaejy.tea ttos,
4 e..r? 1ci8 .to Remain the presiding oCcer

J

Tts... G. W. Barbee; Mrs. C M. plnt je JU of the House Ways and Means Com
mittee instead of running for Goverwes.e;y .s,.;t. Ilrs. :'.T. y L. C Jessup, Misses
nor. So many potential car IldateeMr. Kime says ' farmers . in - the

southeastera porfion of the- - State are getting ready to . run for the
Douhton Congress seat, in Ct evertwho may want to hog-o- ff corn and

J kjai-(soybeans this fall should plant Jervi

' i Taither, Maude Pridgen Yir-- i
Vaoker, Eliiabeth . Knowles,

; Tlnnchard, Nancy Wood,: Ruth

T'ry Carson, Nellie Feilds,
r i Cozier, ", Martha Elitabeth

Evans, and Sidney M.

, Jr., ' James Evart i NewUy.
' a, Lucius Blanchard, and

' 'i.

p:.Trol3 -

he cuts it, that the cautious e cf

re?slts 'in the , Ninth ;li:
They believe that too much c

tljn for tie : Democratic nor '

tclt cause splits tLct woe! ' l
the tltrict to tie r r '' .

golden . proline ' com . .and . Herman
soybeans for this purpose. , Tkecs
two Varieties mature early and pro-
vide an excellent source of feed for
pigs.' n 4


